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V. 'II.**PAIMER;Fiii.,,-. N. W. corner:of Third
land Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, and'l69 as
eittu, greet, (Tribune Buildings,)_ New York, is
km: authorized Agent for receiiring advertise.
thews Ail oubscriptions to the LeAigh Resieficr,

eotinit,dereoeiplim4

•Proclool/130ofCourt! - •

Wiiiie'iheigeceedirtge e!bnr, Clair! dor,
ing last-weigellieu Matter worthy2,ufremark;
that‘the business iemaiOng on,haudak!rtoine
time, andtho argument Hit:yell taken 'h p and
disposed.of.with, enesualproiittn4S. Judge
Jonee, in hie dispiiteh,of business is fast gain,
ingpopplarity with the tax-paYers of Lehigh
county, ern/ Hie .heard it remarked ,by'a highly
talented gentleman of the bar, thata few years
mbre practice will plact our • worthy Judge
.among the most talented and popular.in. the
Slate. •

There wertionly three Tavern licencesWant-
e4 this Session, 'namely : flenry Lehr
for,the neoy.ereCted:3 story brick building on
thecorner of Allen and Andrew etreete in , the

scription was much needed in the neighbor.
hood- of ite,location, and the selection ofn 'host'
could -not:ftave-fallen upon a more appropriate
persons----Mr. Letitia a gentleman:extensively,
known as one of the best 'landlords in ,tl*
county: Mr: Jones-Kern, fora newly erected
house in .WaShittgton township, near 'the Slate
Quarry at Kern's Mill. Mr: William Lcieenring,
a short di-Stance beyond—the—Egypt—School
House in North Whitehall township. The house
formerly had license but for.many'years it was
kept as a private dwelling. Mr. Leisenriug
possesses the qualifications ofbecoming one of
"the landlords." •

Free
.The rribiemente) sale the Kew:York Herald,

havebabn made in the.f.egialaturee Of
several States, to establish, banking systems
similar to that which-hue been so successful in. .

xhis State, singe thirdefects iit the original law
"were removed, have doubtless had a tendency

o-stifletr pricee,for-all-our,goOd,isonntLpoillie
.-securities.e "Legislatures of New Jeuey,

.

Pennsylvania, Tennessee and. Alabama, have
this system of banking ender.coniideration,
and we have no doubt it will be adopted in
each of the States named. It is, withoutdoubt,

4he safest system of banking ever invented ;
QUARTER SESSIONS

• and if adopted with such restrictions as ourex•
~perience has shown to be necessary, the bill
dividers, and therefore the public generally, are

.better protected than in any other way. Gold
and silver, represented to be in the vaults of

any bank; are a very poor protection to thebill-

Commonwealth This was an action brought
vit. for selling liquor without Li-

Joseph liouman. cense. The Defendant being
arraigned, plead guilty. The Court sentenced
the Defendant to pay a fine of $3O to the Com-
monwealth for the use of the County ofLehigh,
and the costs of prosecution.rbolders, as file. probability is, that when it is

most:wanted it.cannot be found; and as for
ihe capital'of. banlts.istablished under the old

' system,. itis our firm conxiction that in not one
.

.

goasp_in.ftv.e:lL it actually paid up in full. The
;hill boldOr:hatt,not, therefoye, the smallest ,se•

Commonwealth Assault and Battery, on
• vs. oath of John Bessey. The

Charles Detweiler. grand Jury returned a 'true
bill,' and the Defendant,on being placed on his
trial, plead "not guilty," but the evidence was
too strong and the Defendant was convicted of
the charge.- --The Court sentenced him to pay
a fine of one dollar, to the Commonwealth for
the use of the county, undergo an imprison-
ment in the County Jail for 20 days, pay the
costs of prosecution, give bail, and stand com-
mitted until the sentence is complied with.

eurity ;- aaOithts frequent explo2lions we, have
!reTo-rire-r4utitig-lhe-past--fifteen-year=,-have. .
. .

tahoWn-that banks go on, year after year, with a
;good credit,, when they have been for years
-rotten to the ,very core. Gold and silver fro-.

qiueeqy take lepi and walk away between two

--4laYe.— CapitaLis frequently_composed of the
promissory notes of favorites, wkkts are never
found %Chen moatwanted. Underate old bank-

Commonwealth Larceny. The grand Jury,
vs. • in this case returned a "true

Michael Rouch. bill." The Defendant upon
being placed upon trial, plead "not guilty."
He appears to have taken possession of a horse,
belonging to Mr. Andrew Kromer, without his"
knowledge or consent, and having sold him
and pocketed the funds, as appears from the
evidence before the Jury. The Defendant stood
without an excuse or apology before the Court,
and the only defence was, that since he had
taken the horse, he had shaved off his whis-
kers, and on that ground denied his own iden-
tity. The Jury however appeared to be sat-
isfied of his guilt, And, whiskers or no whis-
kers, returned "a Verdict oreguilty" against
him. The Cciurt sentenced him to pay a fine
of one dollar:for the use of the County, restore
the property, if not done so already, and un-
dergo:fp:imprisonment in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary ft:kale period of three years.

,:ing system, we have no guarantee, that thacir-
Actilation -wilt-ever be redeemed; and with the
'exception ofbanks in large cities, notone bank
iina &wired could,. upon presentation, redeem
a fiftieth. part of its issues. Under the State
Attock„Systerit_ the redemption of every bill is
zuatantied. The issues are good for their face
while the hank is in operation; and in the
ievent of a suspension, they are worth more
than their face, for, if properly protested, they
draw interest at the rate of eighteen per cent

iper annum. • 9pponents of this system point to

she failures that occurred in the early stages of
its operation, as evidence of its imperfections,
4.1k0.. We admit that when this law was first
adopted in, this State, it was very imperfect;
but the greatest defect was in making bonds
and mortgages,and the stook of insolvent, delin-
quent States, thebasis of the circulation. Since
the•fadUres and tosses on issues • which were

• caused by the depreciation of the stocks of oor
delinquent States, the law has been much im.
proved, and the issues of ,banks established
under the law, as it now stands, are better and
safer than gold and silver. United States and
New York State stocks now form die basis of
the circulation of free banks in this State; and
ifthere isany better security in the wide world,
we 'would like .4) see it. Members of the Le-
gislature of Pennsylvania should bear in mind,
when they are pointing to the operation of the
law in this State, soon after it was first adopt-
ed, that it was. the delinquency of their own
Slate, (the stock of which was received in de-
limit for 'circulating notes, at its par value,)
more than 'anything else, that canoed such se-
rious lassektO, bill holders, and created, for the
thietimeh•a strong prejudice against the sys-
lern. ,#,O. heist,' however, learned, by. dear
'experience, to put no trust in the stocks of oth.
ierStatee, and.we. do not ask .thilf Legislature
'awryState that may adopt the State stock se-
ieuriffsystem .cif ibauking, hcput any trust in
NeW''Yeilc State ,Modke. Let every tub stand
.an ittiewnboltoni. 'The demand for our stocks
tfor banking purposes, and for investment, has
already carried pricesfor the long sixes•up to fil-
.teett and sixteen per cent pretniums, which is
'bout three per cent above United States Sixes
offoUger,,,dates;; sodas our debt 'becomes re-

ablobg the.operaticrt.df the fund,
'We ehati hardly. be able to funtish ,capital for
'our ohm banks, sad therefore' %two 'no wish
that •our, stocks ehouldbe taken in leiherStates,
as thebails of a banking system. We .want to
eleweii.ch, State take care •of its ow‘n pirtjlic debt,

Commonwealth - Assault and Battery on oath

vs.})of William Gees, committed
Andrew Bruner,on the person of Sarah Gees.
Thu Defendant in this case is a school teach-
er in Salsburg township, and it appears in the
way of repremand committed a violence with
the 'birch' on the back of Sarah, to which mode
of leaching her father seriously objected. The
matter was brought before the grand Jury, who
returned the same thus: "Not a true bill, the
county to pay the prosecution."
Commonwealth Assault and Battery on oath

vs. of George Henry. The Jury
George C. Hand. in this case returned a "true
bill." The Attorney General on leave of the
Court, entered a gnolle—pros." on payment of
costs by defendant.

...,..

COMMON PLEAS.
Nathan Lerch This was an issues deuis-

ts. eel non, to determine
Thomas Shoener by.Jury the validity of the
will of Thomas Shoener, dec'd. The parties
however compromised and a verdict taken by
the jury in favor of the plaintiff• as a matter
of form.
'Eve Licht, administrator Eve Lichtt ptaintill
of the Estate •of Jos. Licht brought this action.

vs. to recover ol thede-
Henry Sellers. • feudant the amount

of a canal boat. It appears that the plaintiff
after the decease of- her husband, undertook
to "dispose of his property and settle the es:
tate,, without taking letters of administration.
She held upublic sale ofthe personal property'of
the deceased—and among other articles sold
a canal boat, which the defendant purchased
at sl4n. A's the expiration of the period of
credit 'then given,;he was called upon by the
Vlaintiff ,lar- the money but refused to pay

.on ,the ground .that Ate:sold the boat without
having administered the estate, and therefore
could not; give. him gvod :title to the boat;
and could. not receive the money for; it which

owwe beim,* instead of- making it a lairilrn
. Are .coritimulniny. We rant to see it made

!lli,ViVitiole in Eeturing Are ,put,lie n gaiutA the
Sow -foist speculators,

ane:iaty against a set ofnoun.
h au times to prey. upon
ii• , our delinquent States might,
fat aacitiiiliiiittitOtii tiuttio.the basis of a bank-
ing systinni ridaitteq'to the wants of the people

' °teach. 't

ho had agreed to pay. She' then took out let-
ters of nilministration and brought this suit,
and as Sellars had taken and retained poeses-
sion of the boat until after 'shehttil adminis-
tcred, tare court -and jury weic of opinion that
he was iiable 'in law to. pay. for ;Ilia banle.--
Verdict for the plaintiff $llO-"intil cos:S..

William Pry vs...l3plonion Gangwcr. This ac-
tion was brought by .irlaintiff to recover abal-
ance of book debt wad alie it.evtaiusnot ofnio-
icy, alleged to be tine, mising from the sale of a
tract .of AVooilland, Wit- 01 has been sold by the
defendant and in which plaintiff claims an inter-

.:est as joint owner. As the contract between the
plaintiff was' meerly,verbalitheclourt expounded
the' law to the jury- and left. them •:cs drc'de the

• foci -as - to, contract. Verdict' for plaintiff
,

1187.8- with.cots., • ,
`Peter-Holbenfor the useof.Reuben Holoert.vs.- .„.

Jacob.B. Helfrich.. Appeal. This was an Action
brought to recover the amount of anote. The 4e•
fence was that the note in suit was only. a copy,
and that the original, which was on file in the

. • -

- Fro, :/10#10buTg•
The pArtidtiurg ,coriciiiiiil4Cnt of ar ililadul'•

4,yer: l'etitinite for a Frno Hank-
Jill ttoPaul- into both 'branch-

es iha,Legislanue., Thu press also arc iiPeak.
ingi,!attiymost generally , fitvornbla terins.
1 411';'iat'kniint , that ilia 'system will be adopt-
eii ff;167,.. it vi iii become more and

igi,:finifuler..tuf its merits ard• eiurvwed—
L., • ci;'l,tine •,%,v3ll soon etc' Lit will, be.a.

;` ifi;vprj~b_aiith rett*lipiniA",'•and tlicise den';

'L..: who 'areendea ',oritig • to e v ailri' the:o.lylLlillailfeld the thia," as they
•on' other ,questintis, will find

epbrnott..toy an hones( .antt senei-
•'ililo constituency.

Prothonntary't 'aftice, may be made theground-of
anotherlaction, 144.in ,this way,'OmM9fiettitight.
be twice recnvetidli;i4t hpWeit- eriroVedthat
the oltf-iiiite had been'taken np'bjt, the.delendatil
and the new one 'given in its sted. . Judgment

.
- .

• for.plain Offby 'confession for $78,24
hlicimel;Basiian and others; tie; Johit Wanes

nernacher and Solomon Foie!. The plaintiffs;
sbughtin this suit to recov er --the amount,ofor a
promisory had been...‘given for.,the`,
purchase money of a tract of'lend: . The defend.--
ant plead want of considerstion Wand proved that
the tide to the land was defective. Verdict for

defendant. - - '

-..,61,0112g.Wind'ofPennsylvania....

. . , .

-,..!4Areleifin .from the:revert, of the Commis-
141i ere; tif. Ike ShilOng -Fa dtl- of' tide State that,
nrilw:the-22d-nr Jan nary, the revenues appro.it priatettt&theifond amounted'tip.E-2343,i33, and

,wei,e`from the follkwinitt, sources :

c,lllloer,,Uoofrerit'Zi-tax,-$188,569 00 • ,
Preinitinifs:on:.ehiiriere; -, ~35,1)08. 40. :.. •

-

Ealing tibusp, heer hens&
-,,end reilauraia•lleirteee ' ': 55 i'• 90.
'Billiardropm, bmylina ea-

loon and ten-pin alley li-
censes, - •

Theatre, circus:and men-
agerie .lieenFes, .-;

Dimillery, and breWery Ii-

,3,309 50

Joseph 11. Taylor &Jonathan Brock, partners
trading under Ilte,firtn of Taylor and Brock, in-
tforsees of.Jonathan ,Cook vs. Cieorge Wenner,
And Thomas Wickert, Saroe vs Same. These censer, -

. .

lIIMI a!M

2,514 00

1,256 71

-one hundred nod Oily: dollars, and in the other
case, two hundred-dollars. The defence in these
cases was, drat the poles were accommodation
notes-and-had been passed by dig payees into
the hands of the indorsees as collateral security,
and'that the payee was indebted to the drawers,
at the time the notes were given. and further
that the defendants held an .account against the
plaintilf,-sufficient-to-averbalance-tlie notes..

Of this 5um;5225,698. 91 haveheen expend
ed_in the purchase of State fives, at the market
prices, and has purchased 6252,500 of :the
State's debt. Thep-dues paid range -from
to 89r. The' repory ,shOrsabalance on hand
due the fund on the first of the. yearof S 12,
534 65.

The-danger-of "Party;"•

The court rerused to allow the defendants to
prove the fact of the notes being held as collate-
ral security, and that would not prevent the
plaintiffs recovery, and also refuse to allow them
to sett off their accounts -against the notes on ac-
count of some informality in the notice ofsett•olf.
Verdict in the first case, in favor of plaintiff for
$174,24 with cost, and in the second case $233,24
and cost in each. ,

It will be a happy day for the American
Union when all its people can be made to feel
that party is a monster. 'Observer,' the Wash-
ington correspondent of the Phil. Ledger, says:

"There are but two parties in this country.
There is an Administration party, and an op-
position with the prospect of becoming the Ad-
Ministration party. Every position out of these
two is a false ono, in a parliamentary view;
it may electrify the country, but it has little or
no inftuence on the pitiless ayes and noes.Ohioand theUnion.

A 'petition was recently introduced in the
Ohio Senate praying the Legislature to declare
the Union dissolved,and was referred to the
appropriate committee. The committee, a few
days ago, reported the proposition, traitorious
and disloyal. It,is not a thing to be reasoned
upon. The perpetuity of the union should be
assumed—regarded as a fixed fact, not to be
debated--or questioned upon. Attachment to
the Union should be a feeling, a sentiment in
every American bosom. It should be instinc-
tive. The American should imbibe it with
his mother's milk. It should grow with his
growth, and strengthen with his 13trengfit—be
the confident of his youth, the pride of his
manhood, and the solace of his old days. Next
to the duties which an American owes his God,
are the duties he-owes to his country., .The
first of those is, to preserve the Union ; the Se-
eend, preserve the Union ; the third, preserVit
theNniort. The value of the Union cannot be
calCulated; if it could, Ohio could show hoW
vastly important that Union is to her. When
the first President of the UnitedStates, the Fa-
ther of his countrf, was about returning from
that high office to which the partiality of his
grateful countrytnen • hid twice unanimously
called him, he addressed to them.anaffection-
ate letter, prompted only by the great love he
bore to the people he had saved, and contain-
ing sentiments which should be perpetually
cherished by the Ametican people. This pa-
per, usuallrstyled Washington's Farewell Ad.
dress, and bearing date September 17, 1796,
should, next to the Bible, be the daily reading
ofour people. Hiswarning voice must not befor-
gotten, his counseirontemned and disregard-
ed, before any one can be willing, to raise a
parricidal hand against the Union of these
States. The committee, with this resort, pre-
sented a resolution that the memorialists have
liberty to withdraw their memorial, and direc-
ting the Secretary of State to cause to be prin-
ted. an .Edition of Washington's Farewell Ad-
dress, to be distributed to each School District
in the State.

Party ! Party ! nothing but Party ! • No it:flu%
once at work but that of Party ! No position
to be sustained but that of Party ! do the
"ayes and noes" ever remember that they
have a country to work for and sustain; and
that the mass of the people do not care for
Party !

Removal of Marshall College
The synod of the German Reformed Church

at Harrisburg last week, after a full discussion
of the question, decided by a vote of 21 to 1,
in favor of the removal of the Marshall College
-from-Mercersbttrg to Lancaster, and uniting it
with the Franklin College, underthe title of the
Franklin Marshall Coilege:;,..A3eition of the
conditions of the rehieviihttierthat.the
ran interest in Franklin College, amounting to
some $15,0&1, shall be belugaout and liana-
ferred to Gettysburg, by which arrangement
the German Reformed Church will have the
entire and undisturbed control of the balance
of the funds of Franklin College,- amounting to
about $30,000, one third of which sum is how.
ever; already secured to them by chartered
rights; but up tq this time has not been made
available to any desirable end. The citizens
of Lancaster, moreover, are to raise $25,000
towards the erection of suitable buildings for
the aCCI3 r tt~..onnod_tat_i:u_ ege, 41141,4111 pnr-Co..

' ties are to apply to the legislature for a charter
to suit the new state of things. If these con-
ditions are fulfilled, a union of the two colleges
may be confidently expected in the course of
a year. The funds will amount to more than
$lOO,OOO, and Marshall College will be cOm-
pletely endowed, and permanently located at
Lancaster. Touching the removal of the theo-
logical seminary from Mercersburg, no action
was taken, nor will there be before the gene-
ral synod of the German Reformed Church, in
October next.—D. News.

Mr. Clay's Compromise

The Course ofLife
The cou4e.of life is much the same now

as it was centuries ago. Shakspearo has de-
scribed the seven ages. Ai it was in the be-
ginning, so is its rtow. Youth has its passions
and • enjoyments, its follies and excitements.
Age tooks down with supreme contempt upon
the presumptuous intelligence of youth, and
youth; in turn, regards the wisdom and expe.
rience of age, as the recollection of past and
exploded prejudices. But it should not befor-
gotten that, although the ocean once traversed
by packets alone, and now crossed by Steam-
ers, the roads once travelled by horses and sta:
ges, are now "sped over by Locomotives, nre
still the same, governed by the same laws, and
controlled by the same influences. The march
Of improvement, the discoveries of science,
the power of invention, have succesfully ap-
plied the means which always existed, with-
out, in the least altering the material ofaction.
Man and the world still remain the same. Man
has not altered, btu as he was in the beginiug,
so is he now.

Yet it would be difficult to induce youth to '
listen so the•advice of old age. There is only
one teacher to whom he will pay respect, and
that is Experience. To every one the lessons
of experience will sooner or later come, laden
with the penalties of dissappointment, regret,
and punishment. One by one, in a series ne-
ver ending until his death, man is taught the
great truth to be' demanstraled by a life of pro-
bation. Ile finds that his passions afford only
a temporary pleasure and excitement ; lie finds
that the excessive indulgence of his desires al-
ways• eventuate in paiii ; and, at hist, he.set-
tles down us age comes upon him, into a calm
reflecting philosopher.—The wh-dora of ago is

not folly ; it is the gleanings from the lieldsa
life; travelled over by. those: who know the
windings ..and turnings,. ,the up's Mid dawn's
the,cron4tl and stmight.pathh beset
&alder( arid temptatielts il,thatoll...mest
counter who iravel from youth to:Menhoodand
frtim manhood\to oldri';;e.-14irir.iffilien •

Prods: liradsin;glop:r.fWnmpi Gwinn 'and the
two Itepremintatias finin ar.
riVed in Waihington ,on Monday last.
fiarris and Platens, delegates front theClialeira-
sawoNatiOn, were also among Ili° arrivals.

The Louisville Journal, speaking cf Mr.
Clay's compromise resolutions and speech, •ex-
presses the firm belief that nineteen-twentieths
of the American people agree in sentiment with
Mr. Clay ; adding that uthe'desperate men of ul-

tra opinions, who have unfortunately become
members of Congress, do not represent the feel-
ings and convictions of the people. The masses
in all sections are heart-whole in their love and
reverence for the Union of these states, and"they
will sustain the noble stand taken by Mr. Clay,
whateverobjections they may feel toward certain
details in the plan he has offered for the pacifi-
cation of the present angry contest. Disunion.
ists and traitors, both at the North and South,
will wage war on Mr. Clays proposition, for its
success will be the knell of the notoriety of all
those who have contrived to make political cap-

ital for themselves out of the wretched sectional
jealousies that now agitate the country."

The Drury Case.
The trial of Samuel. Drury and his son, at

New York, charged With ay attempt to murder
a,Mr. Warner, a lawyer, by sending • him a box
filled with combustable materials, which explod-
ed with the first attempt to open it, was conclude
ed last Friday. The jury came ju•at a late hour
of the night, and stated that they wet-6 unable to

agree upon averdict. They were then discharg-
ed, and the prisoners held to bail to answer for

other several high offtinces With Which they stand
charged; •

'

• • '

The trial occupied four days, and excited deep
interest. It is certainly one of the most remark-
able criminal .eases on record. The evidence.
Was very voluminous, and took a wide range.—
An attempt was made on the part ofihe defence,

--to implicate Warner himself.n thohfiltir, by
charging him with a design to destroy the life of
his.rife, with whom he livedi(ery unhappily.7
The'evideaCe.also disclosed the connection of
some: half dozen:very respectable: peeple, with
transactions of a highly; discreditablenature.—
The sattempt to Implicate" Warner, however.
wholly . failed ; •for.: whatever relations he may.
have cultlvitted.in'. &domestic way, he' Wad aer-
'airily guiltless ottite"heinous charge' sought:_te
be proved against

Of ;Drury who is evidently a beil;•:though
wealthy': person, we can only say that :he; has

eitcapeltilh:e..wiiticrutent,, of
the jury There haii*nle2oolr.4.,Obeft3;
sail if the evidenOii;',44,r*•.'dfda*'-s4lUng
enon^ti,te-fisteit'
from proving his innocence:

M==l

MI
. ,

• Letitia.atk.e P;co:444iiigis. :.`'.,,- ,1-%:-. 1, .:.., ,`''' •-•.,,-.l!flieiiiiiiidifiP,,:::- ."'

.2... I; .- BENAIig; '

:.**:;.:" r. ,*:): l';',',6rPA'ltraliliniPilifrittiY3kbfliy the 14th i`Et• -":
Mr;!King.49ved linllibi;.*,nate'pritC,"eett,tge'lidirj,?:-1;;.,g,:si:::'..::.1::..,,:;:, ..,

censidiratititof the'hillentiif'ed.ijnlitiresoliitions ?;..,..IFV,liCfgoitt"llol4;Vidiii`4 at, the U:S.Mint'
relative to th:eiyarilf:?. 'ii,', :.,...,,,•• .1?4,.- ~,-4̀ iiidn'the:Eitlesqiifiii,k4::ti'At)ei 688.570-

' 11i4Renatp.fefutpio. ht*ni.lt4 l!ill,l/Phe-"..40464.4.41lialAtkAPre-arP in France;
hilloWl vie:. Itit4 Id. l!iityS':lo.- . 1-i.C.f:t' Itio9,oo6lniumien,r64 --WheSildh I'a frng

04i11;014)n of Mr:Shitnii;: ihe bill niithoriiing i AgprOducteplltheir feud does-notamount to over

:the erection' of a 'bridge over the river Itchier, : iciettotiarin,'-- e's ' . 2i:••.. vle '.
-

. .

in the countyof Uarbon, was taken tito rind pasS..- .(FA steamboat arrived at NewOrleans, on
ed.a second and final reading. ~ ~ ..J the Ifillt tilt., flout Arkinses,'*ith fourten bun-

Mr. Shinier, a petition praying tor= the ineor.. i Bred-#itti• tnikeys. !'. . •.- :', . . ,
poration of the Allentown 'Rank. ., . . ritryhe largest Iftitei In lkirtericishas just been

Mops].' OP RErytESpaTATIV,ES. -,.. ponlOiled in;llitianttlitii.hta cost of 1;225,000..
Mr. Vernon, read' a. bill relative to ihelotlicers- let "vklvlodgetso peraons.- 'i ..-c.•..i.i.; "1- t.

_

and privates of.the Pirst sand Second Regiments : ' rii"Mr..larnes U Pearson yo. been- elected
Pennsylvania volunteers; who served in tlie 'dr.. i Speaker of.the liotisinf Rpiesiiillativcsed Cal;
my of the United States in the late war with 1 ilotnia, nt a salarY of /.25'per.djtytt,. ''': . l'' `

. i • lirMr. plingmap, iti?..s...;hateitieCeb,, sitid':ll
. .

-Mr. Laird, (Ranks) it)- accordance .:ifitliin-
stritctions, reported a !rill to prevent the issue of
Relief Notes,of a less dcnomination than 15.

Mr. froge, from theApportionment Committee,*
reported the Apportionment Hifi, and notie.e was

ven-that_a_proir_si_would_be_pr_eserdertly_tlie
minority. • Wpitt Friday Ives fixed on for the con-

I sideration of the bill

Imlnfred. ~hnua}in. MMI

A new point in 'a xno H. ory
Col. Benton in a recent speech at Palmyra,

Missouri, states that President Jackion •had nb•
solutely issued a warrant for the arrest of Ihe
great nullifier, and that Calhoun was aware oflhe
affectionate intentions or thepresident. He says:

Benton said that Aaron Burr's treason
was odious, but that woultd have been far more
so had he been vicolireald cnt at the time; foil
having sworn to support the constitution, perju-
ry would have been added. This was non• the
case with Mr. Calhoun. As senator ofthe 'Uni-
ted States, he had sworn to support.the Constitu-
tion, and twice- attempted to coinmit treason
against his country, and was willing toren= the
infamy. In 1632, Jetchson would have hanged
him as high as Haman; which was seventy-five
feet and six inches—thewarrant was in the hands
ofthe attorney general, who was ordered to have
it served, upon the next move on the part of. .1.
C. Calhoun,who, when informed of this by Loch-
er, ofKentucky, was frightened into achiltoptal-
ed and from that hour the nulitication Of '32 was
dead,"

es-Ttl

A Capital Resolution.--The Democratic Con-
vention of Schuylkill county, (Pa.) assembled at

Pottsville on Monday last, to nominate Delegates
to the State Convention, instructed those it ap-
pointed to support lion. Edward D. Hubley of
Readitt, as the candidate for Canal Commis-
sioner.

Among the resolutions• reported was the fol.
lowing, which, considering the quarter whence it
comes, is full of meaning:

Resolved.—That a change of the present ad
valorem for a specific duty on iron, one of the
great staples of Pennsylvania, would be vastly
beneficial to our State at large, and that our rep-
resentatives in Congress are earnestly desired t
use all legitimate means to effect that change in
our revenue laws.

t' liIL
away :frurn,the,StatecOOM:ra e,pv ,rjayear.—
One ofthe:United ititifS§eiitticirierl:tm.lßefawitre
says h _the m • meatiOued
d ent topurchase all theslaved in tthe. t#tale

was Settled in 163.1 by
I ish, Oil acceded io Ca hitt-01)-fil;-0813.--
One year's residence inAheEitalc, and sixmonth
in the county, gives the right to vote to every`
vitae inn e citizen. Are- isTOWII-stikati-mitelT
Population in I HO, 460,232...,‘

larrhe Detroit Commercial-
the name of Thomas Bentori itext.
Presidency. - -

craye Compromfar epecch.-7,erh.
for Mr. Clay's speech may be inferred from the
following, which we copy from the Washington
Globe:

...We have already as many orders for this
speech as we can fill in two weeks;'and there.
fore we can not receive any more subscriptions
for it, unless the subscribers will agree to wait
more than two weeks. It will require about
one hundred and seventy reams royal octavo pa-
per to print those already ortlered."

Counterfeit Relief Notea.—The Llncaster pa,
pers notice a counterfeit Relief notW, on the'dp;
nomination of S2, purporting to be of
sue ofthe Farmers' Bank,of Lancaster, whichjs :,

calculated to deceive ,those who aro 'fio‘di9c4
judges ofmoney. There.iisue-„of the Fartnet7."
Bank was made from two different p)ates„.ene.,
of which, was engraved by .”I.lndersjttoll,; Dald,
Silencer & ufty, T.Mnford, .
Underwood& UO., New York;', :.Theothegginie
WII3 engraved, by 'Batty & BanfUrd,Fhiladelphio.
and New York." It is.npaditie latterplatethnt
the counterfeits have been,iisned." The- engrav'-..
ing of the counterfeit note is made mttiuk coarp•
er than that of the genuine. in the vignette of.
the genuine bill, a ctilurimof smoke can he(Bs- -

tinctly seen curling over theroofs 'of the forth.,
buildings. This is not Bid case-in the cohnter;—
reit.

Gatnefio, Yikk.-The Detroit • Tribune. -

says that the prairies are litteralely- covered- with
prairie hens as butter% are' dint

•

ry sportsman can bag daily as many as he can
carry. A speculator from New York was buy-, -

ing them up at 5. cents each, and farmees sons
were maltiug $0 a day by supplying biro'. Thvee
thousand were already packed and on their way..
By this time they ought' to be here, and perhaps
they have arrived and been devoured. Qtiall9.ltp.
Chicago are worth $1,25 a litindred; dill tur-. -

keys 25 cents each, and deer"at your o*n price."

Very Singular.—Some forty years sides., 'the
family of Dr. Denormandie, formerly Of Attie-
borough, Ducks county, Pa., received, a paper
written in a langinge they did not untleratand-
..r,_,,,,.... ht. tiothintr_or-xcent or a
curiosity, and remained among tho-arnllir until
lately, when it happened to be seen by sons per-
son who translated, it, and behold! it •prOved
to be a will leaving to the family an immense
estate in the North ofFrance. Dr. Dencwniandiei
who.had been dead many years, left,three sobs,
and perhaps. other children., Two of his•stina
went to Kentucky about 18 LB t. wherc.one.oftbem
died; the other two; it is.bilieved, are . still lir...
ing. . They were worthy men, and•Manywillses
joice to learn that the long 'neglected bequeit
may yet be.realbeed. , •.•,Free .Seil.—The Connecticut Free Soil Con-

vention was addressed by John M. Niles, late U.
S. Senator, who also fUrnished the resolutions—-
which take the extreme ground .of his. party.
A letter was, read from John. Van Buren, urging
uncompromising action. Another Buffalo Con-

vention is talked of. ,

Bedford County.—TheDemocratic convention
of Bedford county on the:4th fnstant, passed res•
olutions nominating James Buchanan for the
Presidency in 1852, and Jeremiah S. Black for
Governor.

,„
Tea-ay.—According to Senator *entail,Texas'

has a gulf frontier of nearly 1000
cumference of about five thoUsand miles, atttt;d
surface of dime hundred and, filly' Oottsap4-,
square miles. She is latge ;enough tomikesevr.
en States of the first 01454 and yet'slit; is posy
demanding to, be ,matlelarger; 114W,Iienten'it
proposes to reduce her at oiiCe*Withher_consent,
into, a State ofabout 150,000 squarn miles, tind
eventually into two States ofiboutld,ooo,:eitificir-
miles each. •

To Printera.—The printing establi;-, lintent of
the "Newtown Journal," published in the
rough of Newtown, Bucks county, will, be sold
on the 23d of Fobrnary.

111assuchusclis,—The legislature . has !tp'asseti
to.be enacted," resolutions in favor of a National
Board of Agriculture. Mr. Wilson, of Natick,
has introduced into the Senate a resolution !de-
claring that "Massachusetts is unalterably , op-
posed to any compromise whatever with slavery,.
and instructing the State's UnitedStates senators
to oppose the Clay compromise, or any other,
giving the sanction of the State to human slavery.

. .

'c . - -,,

• New Jeray.—The Committee on Agriculture
in thisState presented an stble report its favor of
the appointment of a State Agriculiurik—io be
a man of scientific and practical knowledge—-
with a view to advancement of this great in-
terest. It is accompanied with a bills making it

his duty to visit all thecounties in the State-to
explore its soils and manures—to acquain(
self with its various productions and the means •
ofincreasing them—to put himself in free, inter;
course.with. Farmers, deliver lzetureslin suita-
ble seasons wherever meetings cart.ba held, and
teelc to acquire will (tinge usefal inflirmation on
the subject, and report to the Legislature. The
salamis Out tit 'Fhree Thousand Jul. The Hill
was'ordered to a third reading- ~•

Wisconsin.—The nixes:of the EState'cif,littseOit.
sin are so heavy, that many ofthe:echectop)i/niei
given up' their commissions, rather thin
theoditim of enforcing the collection:.. •J,

Prow-emit:T.—The people ciCrinianquit,` ,.in',o
town, meeting, 'aPpointed-
llarrishurg to get them aflatilichitrierrrio obtain
the town,council power:to.tioritiniffi/Otohuild
water works, and; to have "their tiatigh:4friibid
into three Wtrds. There Islitilcsrt •Nspene,ti(any
bank toting chartered this Wititer,l#.ln- One,Ptir-
ticular this.go4head people will PretinbiY be dim-
appointed.

Era
Marriage uttilt deeeoiel, Wle's

commissioners appointed.finlEngland toltiyaire •

into Ihe propriety or marriage with the sisteiitio
deceased wife have reported that they:44l)l4;oons
a mass; of evidende, that marriases of thud klgd
are permitted, by dispensationor otheiortiaj-1eall
the continental states of Europe.",

Slate 510c41,-.*The Artnest stock on the Mai.
ket i§ Ike loan of this State, the seini-attrival,in.',
serest on iylijoh was' paid at theBank oTennsyl-
irtnia last, wcok, and in apecie ftitids. The
priac, of,thei)olkus were the swine yesterday, in
toroot og,as they Wet* one toonthlitio4, vh4i the

o4esed, interitsr;On. aold•at
40 on the Plit of pecetpkee.aa4atthe' eap,ey „s,
terdaY. The reven ues- of the State are; sensibly
improving;'every year; artilts- soon hi. the. tax
op ;44,0ansAks Fento'sstli!tvhkeh:i tltieeits.rettsonta:,P4iewi it 44!1;1?0'"Fiil1146TililacatricatiPre;a(
I)3fr:;',#egPs)al4i7ei our, stpte 6re4it's6nia stand as
faiterable as that of any other State Uni;
awl Statesv—Ledgir. •

Singular b'realerif Nalure.-4 101enFi..ftt;th'e
Down Advertiserohat the fable of!phis And, on- •
the, which forms one,of the 4.14" 161.

Metamoiphoses,yrpil 04101
ter all.
State of Massfrehusetts. • A.,:peqiipp,,Vtot. bcen
presented to.the Legislature the
individual in tile't9l4'.,,tMill*iifatititng that
he has a -child iti;;y4W-.4#441)11r6,1710r0 a

Female 4iPPAigolo o4AhuttidArlOtut,but

put ,regently is ; has
,oteot the

male seit..lllo
of this aiidroity,titius:oliprfnit*ylhe alitsiiiied to

the iostanier.giefAMOL
(° 14.113 iiePigsW4l% 414*.0.1an
fiatine e ;

t'

eono*#.W46lo.l.o6°°l44oll‘)"lAoan"
Pali:4f.Ot the
4'086,40,4 4e.tdkesn'l',Efilil*:gitiLl;Silrpioli..
dibly'refidted r tivbr...of iltr:;:Nikatnifthe Dem-

dehk*a!Wlo49sitY ttl
Savannah 18400. •• • •• • • •
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